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Before Inlying your winter wardrobe.

Quotation of Prices without showing Quality of
Goods conveys Information

Money Saved is
Money Earned.
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The Boston Store.
DRESS GOODS MEN'S CLOTHING.

Newest Fall Fabrics. SUITS
Peau Soic Arnurc
LniPninelle Drap De Alma All the Stock for fall is now in and
Qlioito French Poplin ,'H'.,,HS1t dresserB are now picking out

their choice. We are making a specialty
Melrose Miake bku. of high class yalues
Rijnneppi Pebltuhaviot
Clay Wonted Satin Victoria $10 MO $15
In light and heavy weight and in hlack
md colors. A lieautiftil line of trim- - OVERCOATS
inp to match.

New overcoats are necessary this fall
Remember our as there is such a great change in the

,e-
- We have "m and buyer8 likeDress Goods Sale

a. the very low prices of $7.50 tO $15.00
123ft; 19c, 29c, 39c, 49c and 59c plea the l,t,8t- -

found here
LOTS OF SHOES YET.

R UBBERS We thank our patrons for the hig shoe
Fall stuck hate all new and low prices. business of this fall. We Indieve you
Many new stylos to show. big values at small prices.

Watch our Silent Glove Sale. 25c Neckwear 10c tonight.
Ill

Floods arriving weekly
ming at reduced prices.
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liin.i Crockery and
(.laaswure tor Your Table

makes the meal tempting when the
dishes are dainty and of delicate
and pretty patterns. Our slock is
all up to date, handsome and of the
newest designs ami exquisite de-

corations. Handsome dinner sets
for wedding ",ifts, as well as fine
vusfcs, glassware and jardinieres, we
have in choice variety, and at sur
priMitgly low prices.

C. RONRMAN.

S BAKER & FOLSOM
For Com'iination Folding Cota and
Chair. Just the thing to take to the
mountains - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Next Door to Postoffice "'S-- 0"

AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS
I have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal stoves guaranteed to
be absolutely air tight. None of the

heat is wasted aud the stoves will

save ONE-HAL- F of your fuel bill.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

741 Maiu street, Pendleton, Oregon.

GBNIRAL NEWS.

A pitched battle between striker
and policemen neenrred shortly after 1

a. m. in Ban Francisco on Sunday.
The recent bank failures in South

Russia were caused by the general feel-
ing of insecurity among commercial
circles 111 the south.

Henry E. Cooper, secretary of Ha
waii, aenies the rejiort that he wan
bearing the resignation of Governor
Dole to the president.

A dispatch from Odessa says that ac-
cording to a telegram from St. Peters-bur-

it is proposed that a new bank,
operating principally in Persia, be
founded in the Russian capital.

Friends of the familv of the late
President McKinley emphatically dis-
credit belief in the idea that the shot
reported fired by the guard, leprend,
at Westlawn cemetery last night, was
on account of any attempt to desecrate
the tomb.

A suggestion which is meeting with
favor is to change the name of the
Philippine islands to the McKinley
isl amis, says the Washington corres-
pondent of the Tribune. It is intend-
ed to bring the proposition before the
next congress.

Ir. Henry Whitehorn died in Schn-ectad-

V Y., aged SH. He was at
ne time one of the best known educa-

tors in the country and was a person-
al friend of .lefferson Oavis. He oc-
cupied the Greek cbalr in several of
the leading American universities.

This will rank as a bad year for the
farmers throughout Great Rritain, says
the Tribune's London correspondent.
Alike in England and in Scotland, the
acreages sown to wheat and barley are
smaller than they were last year, and
there is a decline in the number of
cattle, sheep and pigs kept in

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Hen jam in J. (oe, who shot and
killed Edward Mclntire, at Olequa,
the night uf September '22 last, was ar-
rested at Wiulock and brought to Kal-am- a

by Sheriff Huntington. He is now
lodged in the (low I its county jail,
Wash.

William Riley Kirk, an Oregon pio
ueer of 184t, died at his home in
Bronsville, September 24, aged 76
years. He was born in Eastern T i

asce. In lH4b he crossed tin- lams lo
Oregon, and in 1847 settled upon a do-

nation land claim one mile east of
llrownsville.

Charles E. Tilton, the first business
partner ol the late William S. l.add,
and until 1880 a partner IB the hauk-in- g

house of Ladd k Tilton, is dead at
his home in Tiltou, N. H. The cause
ol death was heart disease. Mr. Til-
ton was 74 ysjara old at the time of
death, which occurred Saturday.

Seattle is after the wholesale trade
of Walla Walla which has naturally
gone to Portland for several decade.
For the first time the chamber uf Com-
merce of Seattle has taken the trouble
to investigate trade conditions there,
and a delegation uf Seattle business
men has been there aud looked over
the field.

The trans-Alask- a company, which is
to establish a horse stage lieiween s
point on Cook Inlet aud the Nome dis-
trict, expects to have the line of oper-
ation about the time of the close of
Behring aea navigation. Passengers,
mail aud express matter are to be
handled. Ultimately, the company
pu rpottee constructing a railroad along
the same route

A carload of fruit will be sent to
Buffalo I rom Spokane, October 3, tor
distribution at the big show. A re-

frigerator car will lie loaded with fruit
from Spokane. Walla Walla, Whit-mau- ,

Yakima and Lincoln counties,
each with ' pounds, Adams and
Chelan counties with 2UUU pounds
each; Stevens, (iarfield, Columbia ami
Kittitas, With 1UUU pounds each.

Tne Burns land district covers a
country extending about 14n miles
east and west aud 100 miles north aud
south takiug 111 parts of Baker, Crook,
(Jnotj Harney, Malheur aud Wheeler
counties. The district coutaius U,:U)7,-00- 0

acres of laud, iu all of which tnere
has heeii 1,(138,81) acres appropriated.
There are 1,802,753 acres ol unsurvey-e- d

land. This would atill ieave6,806,-36-
acres of surveyed aud unappropriat-

ed lands subject to the various entries.
Much of this laud by proper cultiva-
tion is fine fur agricultural purposes

r ;o MM IS STRONGtR

m HIS STOMACH.

The stOBMOfa ll the vital center ot the
DoK It i the orxn irom which ull
Othel ortf Ml .or led A weak stoiu.n ll
im-.iu- ' a weak man There never was a
Strong HUM with a wink stotflsjfh, What
ik railed " weak stotU4t'h " is M general a
diNr.i-H- - 1 coinht'.oii uf the stoma, b and
othel organ ol lllgsjEtldSJ MA nutrition,
whi.'h prevents the proper digestion of
ih tood which ik taken into the .loiu-ach,

and sc. reduces the nutrition ol lie

body Wiipii all food is Ueii the
bo y Urvek. When the food eaten it
oiiiv digested and assimilated in part it
ouiv nou rath si the body la put. and o
the bodv is partly otarved. And ihis
starvation is felt iu everv organ of 'he
bodv deMidciit on the bloo 1 which is
niadc Irom food

The great variety of the cures per-

formed by Or Hcrce's Golden McdicaJ
Discovery is due to its remarkable
puer lo heal disease-- , ol Hie siouiavu
and allied organs It cures through the
stomach diseases seemingly remote, nut
which have their origin in a diseased
condition ol the stouiocb aud the other
organs ol digestion and nulritioe.

Woak " heai I, liiugs. kidneys and wean
nets ol other organs is ,uied with tue
sure of the weak stomach
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EPISCOPAL

DELEGATES

IN FRISCO

Big Convention Assembles for

Opening Tomorrow.

o

J. P. MORGAN BEING IN EVIDENCE

Willi a Palatial Train and

sloo

a Luxurious Man

Paid for by (be stwi

Trust Magnate.

San Francisco, Oct. 1. A majotit
of the bishops and delegHtes from the
varions dioceaes of America have arriv-
ed to attend the triennial convent ion ot
the I'rotestant Episcopal church which
convenes in this city tomorrow. There
will be in attendance eighty members
of the house of bishops and delegates
to the number of o00. Alsiut MOO

church workers from all parts of the
country are also visiting the city and
will lie interested sKctators at the ses-
sions.

The membership of the convention
stamps it as one of the most dignified
and conservative ecclesiastical bodies
meeting in America, consisting aa it
dnee, of all the bishops in the church,
many of whom have national reputa-
tions for scholarship and leadership,
together with prominent rectors, pas-
tors of large influential parishes.
Meeting with them as delegates are
men whose names are familiar in every
walk of life drawn from every profes-
sion , men prominent in the financial
world, from the legal and medical pro-
fession ami couimen e.

Each diiH-es- in the United Mates is
entitled to four clerical and four lay
delegates. Kroin the missionary juris-
diction are appointed but one clerical
and one lav delegate. These touethcr
with the bishops, constitute the con-
vention. The organisation of the con-
vention is composed of two houses,
called the upper house and lower
house.

The bishops constitute the upper
house and their deliberations are held
in secret. The presiding bishop, who
occupies the position by aeuority of
his consecration, is most Kev. Thomas
M. Clark, 1). I)., LL D., hut owing
to Ins advanced age. he war not able to
undertake the long journey here and
bear the arduous duties falling upon
his ollice It is assumed that It I Kev
W. C. Dohiic, bishop id Albany will
take his place. Kev. -- am 'I Hart, D,
D. , dean of Berkeley Divinity school,
Muldletown, Conn., is secretary of
the house of bishops.

The lower house is composed ol cler-
ical and lay delegates. The chairman
ol this branch is Kev. Morgan Mix,
distinguished rector of Trinity church,
N. Y., and the secretary is Kev. C. I,

Hatch ins, 1). lb, of Concord, Mass.
Among the most prominent bishops

in the convention is Bishop llenrv C
Poller of New York, the largest and
most iuisirlaut see in America, lie
youngest bishop is Bishop Anderson of
Chicago, aged 38. The church of Kinr
land is represented by the lord bishop
of Newcastle, Kt. Kev. Edgar Jacobs.
The Canadian church by the lord bish-
ops f British Columbia and Niagara,
fir. Perrin and Moulin. Among the
prominent rectors are Dr. Kaiuslonl of
It, ,eorge's. Dr. Huntington of lirace,
and Dr. ireer of St. Batholomew's.

Importnal Legislation.
The legislation to be enacted al this

convention is moat important. Chief
among the ,0eatinUH to be acted upon
is the proposed canon prohibiting
priests of the church from marrying
divorced iersons, no matter on what
grounds tin was secured. The
present law permits the marriage of a
divorced person, providing the divorce
was obtained 01. Die grounds of adult-
ery, the person desiring to be remar-
ried being the innocent party.

The question will also arise as to a
change in the name of the church, aa
the uame Protestant l:im opl isn is de-

clared to be misleading for s branch of
the historic Catholic church. Manv
new nauiea are suggested.

The question ol dividing the country
Up into eiclestical provinces to lie pre
sided over by a presiding bishop Will
alno tie discussed. It is claimed that
the establishment of a parochial sys-
tem will greatly assist church govern-
ment.

Some delegates advocate that Un
title ol archbishop be created for these
presiding bishop under the system
thai now exists in the English, Cana-
dian and Australian churches

Not the least of the vexed questions
to be dealt with is the Hawaiian mud
die, where an Anglican bishop appoint
ed by the archbishop of Canterbury
during the period of the Hawaiiau
kingdom, presides over an American
congregation on American territory.
The Hawaiiau church desire alhlia
lion with the American church in
view of the changed governmental re-

lations, aud a memorial from Hawaii
to this effect lias beeii received by the
convention.

Many uieetiugj outside of the con-

vention proper will be held by allied
organisations, the Ueughlers of the
kins--, the Hrotherlessf of St. Andrew,
the Woman's Auxiliary and kiudred
bodies with the object of advauciug
the ureal uilsslouary work of ihe
church.

Auiou the del estates to the coo veil
tiun is J. Pierpout Morgan, who ar
rises tomorrow uiorufua uu a Iam de
o.u u rtiMlilitu iihUim no sljssls. It
consists ot SIX paror coaches, Ho I ud
lug an elaborately equipped dluiug
oar, a library end a baggaMe oar. One
hundred ol tile most proiufiieut cieray-iue-

of the eaal accouipauy Mr. Mor- -

aau as his aueats. the magnate bearing
all of the expenses. They will be
tertaiued while here at the Charles

I Crocker mansion, which Mr Morgan
baa leased for a period of several
months, expeetiug to remain iu the
city biiuaelf fur some time after the
uouveutlou adjourns.

arrived Uasxpesueijr .

Man Francisco, Oet. 1. The J. 1'ler-uo-

Morgan tram arrived today, ear-lia- r

than expected, along a ith many

other pec ml trains of delegations
Morgan refused to talk and went
once to the Crocker mansion which
will lie his headquarters

THK NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Mar Co., Pendleton,
Chisago Board of Trade and Naw York
stock Ixehang Brokers,
New York, ct. I. The wheat mar-

ket opened unchanged this morning,
Liverpool at ft 7'4 and Ne York

7ftt, but towards the close there was
liberal selling which carried price off
a full cent at Chicago and 8 in New
York, and the close was at the low
point. Corn lost ',c and rk 12c
ler barrel.

Mocks steady.
Money, :tt er cent.
Wheat:
Close yesterday, 754 .

Open today, " ft

Kange today, 75 to 7ft .

Close bstay, 7ft I i,
Stocks: Sugar, 117 V steel, tHi

-- l Pan'., lfW I4 ; I' P., 7 ft--

Wheat In Chisago.
Chicago. Oct. 1. -- Wheat, MMtt

u i4,

SCHLEV COURT OF INQUIRY

Admiral Bob Evans Ended Hli Testimony
Today.

Washington, Oct. I. The usual ses-
sions of the court of inquiry were held
today. It had been tl ought by some
there would be an adjournment on ac-M-

of the death of Judge Advocate
I. em lev's sister. Her luneral was to-

day, so it was impossible for Leinlcy
to attend.

Cross-exa- mat Ion of Admiral Kvans
was resumed. He denied he said to
Schley on the day after the battle that
the lexas had started to run awav at
the beginning ol the engagement, and
that Sell lev replied that it was the
Brooklyn and not the Texas (hat had
made the movement. He said no such
conversation occurred at any time.

Evans testified there was s confer
cure on the Brooklyn on May at
which Schley said he felt the country
bebl m responsible lor the tloct and
be hesitated to assume the risk oil en-

gaging the shore batteriea until the
Spanish Meet was destroyed. Review-
ing the injury to the Iowa's guns, it
was said by Evans to have been caused
h the extreme elevation on Mav '! to
reach the 1 1 ,l0U-yar- d range to the
Colon. He admitted that they had
alterwards been equally damaged by
Hie '.'7(NI-yar- range.

Evans left the stand after testifying
the lleet captain hail not boon told
what to do if the enemy hud been slid-deiil-

encountered, and should have
been obliged to depend on signals.

Capt. Sigalaio, who commanded the
St. Paul, wa called. He testilled he
did not say to Schley he believed the
Spaiiiah tieet wa not at Santiago, a
Schley reported to congress. He de-

nied he had ever megaplioneil the pre
' o.it that the Spaniards were not in
Santiago, but had said that he him-
self had Cervera bOttlod up in the har-
bor.

THE ENdl.lSH ROYAL PARTY

Rssehad Vision This Horning City
Was En rote.

Victoria, Oct I. The Duke and
Duchess of Cornwall and party arrived
here at II o'clock thi morning on the
Empress of India, conveyed by the
English Pacific squadron. After pre-
sentation to the governor and cabinet
ministers, the royal procession proceed-
ed through the crowded afreet to the
parlimenl building, where the duke
presented medals to the Smith African
volunteers, thence to Esquimalt,
where they lunched with the admiral.
This afternoon the duke opens the pro
urn ml exposition, which was followed
by a reception at (he government
bouse. Iilorious weather rule and
the w hole cltv I en fete.

TO OPEN" ET. HALL RESERVE

Interior Department rerteetlag Plans
Uualnaull Ksrv Next tipping.

Washington, b I I. Plans lor open
ing the Eort Hall, Idaho, Indian reser
vation are being rapidly com pleted by
His interior dep.tr I incut The dale lor
r pening has not yet been hied.
l, it is 11 will occur during!
tin oilier part ol October or the early
part ol November. The Wuiuault re-

servation in the state ol Washington
probably grill he opened next spring.

I CISCO'S TRAFFIC NORMAL

bpimbr thows sam Business as the
ana Hoatb in iwoo

-- an hraucittcn, Oct. 1. The harbor
commissioner's report shows the

ol Una port for hetdeuiber are
equal to those of last year, proving
that ttie blockade of the DUfl caused by

the strike has been effectually brokeu.
Shipping is moving freely, the lie-U- p

fating a thing of the past, though lew
strikers have returned to work

ns Boor War Uparatloo.
London, Oct 1 A Keilter dispatch

says a large British convoy was cantor-B- 4

and the wagons burned six miles
from Mcliiiulh. Keiilaland kitchener
r pOU follows: The Boers 111 force
Under Delarey and Kemp attacked
Kekewich al Modewill yesterday, hut
ware driven off.

Plow Trust Poriuod roday.
Chicago, Oct. 1. organisation of the

plow trust l being effected here Ualav.
ft will be eaullallaed at 100,000,000
aud will include the leading grui con
trolling nimiy per cent of lite busiueai
in the United Mtalasf.

The Original Worauttesmhir

Duuus, f imv, vjiin 1

SHAMROCK

WAS AHEAD

BUT RACE OFF
-- 0

At Times the Yachts Were

Almost Becalmed.

0

11 THE IAIIOEUYERIIIG FOR POSITIOI

o

Capt. Barr of ib Deft-d- ar Outulltd Capt.
Syi'.niore of toe Cballiagrr Odds

od thf Columbia.

Highland. N. J., Oft, ,a twelve-kno- t
breeie blew this morning to make

glad the hearts of LipM ,! his crew.
It was a Shamrock wind and the chal-
lenger's admirer, thought thnv saw in
it victory for l.iptmi's boat in bslay's
race. 11. o .... , was smooth s glaaa.
About o'clock both boats took a tow
for the starting point. tu.tttnK wa
light on the race, Columbia was the
favorite si ...Ids of h) j . t j the tlnal
result, betting was ft to I that she will
succssfullv defend th cup.

But, just before the starting gun wa
fired, the wind began to die away,
raising the hopes 01 Columbia's fol-

lowers. The start was made at II
O'clock, OoIBEsMB being the first to
cross the line.

The nrst leg n the triangle wa a
heal lo windwsrd of ten miles. When
the preparatory gun was llred there wa
little wind mil lo sea and the vachts
moved sluggishly. The light for pol-lio- n

between burr and Sycamore as in
previous contests was exciting, hut
Itarr could not Is. caught napping and
got the weather position tu crossing
the line, Shamrock was only a few
seconds b.. Inn, I Columbia

The ifjfjg s only a lew minute
old when it began to hsik as if Colum-
bia were being favored hv slants of
wind (hat Shamrock .lid not catch.
The wind was running about five knots
and boat- - did not spaiar to Im making
fast time. At 110 o'. lo. k the wind
had dunked out almost entirely, ami
another Monk was hsiked for. At that
I line the boats slo.nl out to sea. Colum-
bia easily In the lead.

Many uf those along the shore, lev
lievillg It would be no contest, return-
ed home l lu. a mil '.gnu to favor
Orst one, then the other At times
the wind was so light that Hhamrik--
did not move, though once she caught
a go...! slant and crawled up ..11 Coluin
1. a

The ollicial starting tun of Colum-
bia wa 11:00:10, of Shamrock,
II iOO 111, At II :4ft o'clock I hsiked a
if Shamr.M'k had pulled up quite a bit
Of) Columbia, ('apt. Sycamore seem-
ed 1. bold his '...at so to get the
Iwsl advantage of the breeie Colum-
bia did nol BJBfMMU to hold the wind so
Well as ll haMenger -- horlly Is. fore
the BOOB hour, Shamr.s k again liecanie
practically becalmed. At main, Co-

lombia had increased her lead, having
caught a gissl puff of wind

At 12:41 uYLak. the boats bad cov-

ered live utiles, or one half the dis-
tance to the Hrsl leg.

Al I ::tll o'cha-k- . the breeie began to
pick un and -- hainmck hsd cut down
Columbia's lead. The light lo round
the first mark then resolved itself Into
a pretty struggle. At ItlO O'eiOBl
Shamrock had taken the lead and seem
ed to lai going fast.

Shamrock roawdsd the nr.t mark at
I HI I ;. an. Columbia st llltt.

I he a ud died to a six knot .lip and
the race was otticlallv declared off

Attbetimc -- haiiir.sk was three BIB
utes in the lead. The race will re re-

sumed again on 1'hiiradey.

Hidgsly Ssiumst Uffls.
Washington. Oct I W It. Kidgley

uf Illinois t.slav BBBBBkBd his dunes as
comptroller ol the currency. He

Charles Q I'aaes who reslgneil
to devote himself to his csmpalgii lor

mted -- tales senator b. su, 'eed Sena-

tor Maaou of Illinois
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LErlPERflllV5
SAUCE

It Is highly tpwv-- d tot to' "-K-

lic4i.ua flavor which it JLoj.k nu lfasitB EWiagBi fc ,
john ooacaa ssoms.


